
loyalty of those whom he treated. Hundreds of
his patients will mourn his death and always
hold his name in most grateful remembrance.
Dr. Baker kept up his connection with the Free
Hospital for Women as Surgeon Emeritus and
maintained an active surgical practice till a few
days before his death. ' '

Correspondence
A NAUTICAL CLINIC

31 Massachusetts Avenue,
Boston, Dec. 8, 1914.

Mr. Editor: In a recent number of the Journal,
Dr. Robert M. Green gave us an Interesting sketch of
Tobias Smollett, one of the most famous novelist phy-
sicians of all time. In connection with this the fol-
lowing quotation from Roderick Random, perhaps his
greatest work, is of Interest. It is well known that
Roderick Random is a description of Smollett's own
Ufe, part of which was spent on ship-board as sur-
geon's mate, und It is almost certain that the incident
Quoted was from his actual experience. Fortunately
for medicine and patients ulike, it was, in all proba-
bility, an exceptional case.
"In the morning after the Captain came on board,

our First Mate, according to custom, went to wait on
him with a sick list, which, when this grim com-
mander had perused, he said with a stern counte-
nance, 'Blood and oons ! 61 sick people on board my
.ship!' The surgeon's mate received a message from
the surgeon to bring a sick-list on the quurter deck,
for the Captain had ordered all the patients hither to
bo reviewed. The first was a poor fellow just free of
a fever, so weak he could hardly stand. Mr. Mack-
shane (the new surgeon), having felt his pulse;, pro-
tested he was as well as any man in this world and
should receive a round dozen for counterfeiting him-
self sick. The next patient labored under a quartan
ngue, und, being in his Interval of health, discovered
no other symptoms of disturbance than a pule, meugre
countenance und emaciated body, upon which he was
declared fit for duty, but being resolved to disgrace
the doctor, died on the forecastle next day, during his
cold fit. The third complnined of n pleuritic stitch
and spitting of blood, for which Dr. Muekshane pre-
scribed exercise at the pump to promote expectora-
tion, but whether this was improper for one in his
situation or that it was used to excess, I know not,
for in less than half an hour, he was suffocated with
a deluge of blood that issued from his lungs. A
fourth, with much difficulty, climbed the quarter
deck, being loaded with a monstrous ascites or dropsy,
which Invaded his chest so much, he could scarce
catch his breath. But his diseuse being interpreted
into fut, occasioned by idleness and excessive eating,
be was ordered with a view to promote perspiration
and enlarge his chest, to go aloft immediately. He
actually arrived at the puttoe shrouds, but when the
enormous weight of his body had nothing else to sup-
port it than his weakened arms, either out of spite or
necessity, he quitted his hold, and plumped into the
sea and would have been drowned had not « sailor
who was in a boat alongside saved his life, by keep-
ing him afloat until he wns hoisted on board by a
tackle. On the whole, the number of sick was re-
duced to less than a dozen."

Very truly yours,
Wm. Pearce Coues, M.D.

A CORRECTION AND COMMENT

Boston, Dec. 7, 1914.
Mr. Editor: On page S70 of the Journal (Decem-

ber 3, 1914) you have reviewed "Tippermalluch's Re-
ceipts." I do not wonder that your painstaking, pious
proofreader allowed near tho end of the review the
word "work" to supplant "wort", it is worthy of the
pen of Philip Hule, for I cannot do it justice. St.
John's work certainly drove out devils but "Slnjins-
wort" never did.
It would be á propos to inquire If the brilliant color

of the flowers might counteract the 'blues' of the
'bedevilled.'
In this connection I learned from a very learned

friend, the other day, that he exorcises his blue devils
with a spinthariscope!

Edmund D. Spear, M.D.

MEDICAL EXAMINER, INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT
BOARD

Boston, Dec. 11, 1914.
Mr. Editor: In view of the importance to the med-

ical profession, of the appointment of a Medical Ex-
aminer to the Industrial Accident Board of the Com-
monwealth, it has seemed to us, who have hud to do,
almost since the beginning, with the medical affairs
coming before this board, ns members of the informal
advisory committee the board asked to help them,—
it has seemed to us that it might be well to have a

statement go to the public, as to the conditions under
which this appointment was made.
For a couple of years, seven of us have put in a

good deal of time and work in attempting to unravel
the difficulties arising out of the ndministrutlon of
the Employers' Linbllity Act, partlculurly the difficul-
ties in which the medical profession is involved.
During this time, a good deal has been done in the
way of laying down principles of adjudication in these
cases, so far as the medical side Is concerned, and in
straightening out, so far as possible, the matter of
compensation of physicians. Beyond this, something
has been done through the Industrial Accident Board,
who have consistently backed up their medical com-
mittee, in the securing of amendments to the act,
which while they are Imperfect, represent consider-
able advance. In all this work, onerous and uncom-

pensated, Dr. F. D. Donoghue of the committee has
been consistently interested and devoted, and has done
routine work far in excess of that which the other
members of the committee found It possible to per-
form. Accordingly, when It became possible to ap-
point a Medical Examiner for the board, under the
law, the natural choice of the board was Dr. Dono-
ghue.
This letter is written to Inform the medical public

that Dr. Donoghue was the choice of the board, not
primarily the choice of the Governor, and that It was
a loglcnl and not a political appointment. We wish
further to bespeak for Dr. Donoghue, in view of these
facts, and in view of his interest and competence, the
coopération of the profession. This act is a very Im-
portant one, which touches us all ; not only personally
In a direct way, but in the enormous influence it Is
evidently going to have In shaping the surgical care
of the Injured in this Commonwealth, and it is par-
ticularly important that the profession should, so far
as possible, work together in furthering the best pos-
sible administration and development of this law.
We write not as officially representing the commit-

tee, but as individuals who chance to have knowl-
edge of the circumstances.

Yours truly.
F. J. Cotton,
F. W. Anthony.
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